
An elementary teacher's guide to challenging prejudice

with Let's Talk About Race by Alison Bromley

Low level: Why do people tell stories that make 

them feel better than others? 

High level: How do we decide what race means?

Convergent: What are some reasons besides race

that people think they're better than others?

 

Divergent: Would it be a good idea to pretend race

doesn't exist at all? Why or why not? 

question 

sequence

Le
t's

talk about prejudice

Grades: 2 to 6 

Subjects: Language, Social Studies

Themes: racism, identity, prejudice, privilege

How to Use: To start class discussions about

what makes up identity, who is privileged by

prejudicial assumptions, and the 'stories' we

tell about others.

This guide was developed to help elementary-

level teachers engage students in meaningful

conversations about prejudice, identity, and

privilege through Let's Talk About Race.

Divided into three thematic sections, this guide

can be used for stand-alone activities, or a

whole unit on prejudice.

About this guide

Allow students to explore the mechanisms

of prejudice with these activities.

Before engaging with anti-racist practice make

sure you've examined your own positionality,

classroom context, and level of comfort with

tough conversations.

Teacher considerations

The true 'story' we know about ourselves is

also known as our identity— and it's based

on a lot more than just race. 

Racial 'stories' lead to an unequal

distribution of power .

Let's Talk About Race

Explore identity

What is prejudice?

What is privilege?
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zoDUJY9u9Jw&ab_channel=MichaelZetterberg
https://www.arteachingcollective.com/positionality.html#:~:text=%22Positionality%20is%20the%20notion%20that,are%20not%20fixed%2C%20given%20qualities.
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEZC2SErX4/wN8Vl0NjFgNzv2x-ZF_G0g/view?utm_content=DAEZC2SErX4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zoDUJY9u9Jw&ab_channel=MichaelZetterberg
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEZDUay3kw/X_a1IwE5WZzTfntjR5Xx3Q/view?utm_content=DAEZDUay3kw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEZDWmritI/tFibdWQc_ndINp0KPYxKtw/view?utm_content=DAEZDWmritI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEZDxMgBvM/LPEChueZn3uZaBdA64Luww/view?utm_content=DAEZDxMgBvM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://scholarstrikecanada.ca/
https://educ.queensu.ca/sites/webpublish.queensu.ca.educwww/files/files/ScholarStrike%20Resources%20FINAL1.pdf


When handling sensitive issues like prejudice,

uncomfortable conversations are an eventuality. 

Learn how to embrace the discomfort from articles

like Talking to kids about race or Children Are Not

Colourblind.

Read about the dos and don'ts of hard conversations

from Give Racism the Red Card— in the Background

Information section. 

Te
acher considerations

Group discussions are necessary, but are

often stilted by surface-level questions.

Close-read your materials before class to

write deep questions that will keep the

conversation going.

All students should see themselves reflected in

both the classroom and curriculum. 

 

Add diverse books to your class library. 

 

Post materials in the classroom that celebrate

diversity.

Think about the racial, cultural, and

gender diversity in your classroom.

Are any students personally impacted by

the content?

Do your students have the necessary

vocabulary and skills to be successful in

this lesson? 

Avoid deferring to people of colour as 'experts' on

racism or prejudice by reading up on issues like:

police violence, student achievement gaps, and

economic racism.

Do some professional and personal development by

reading more about prejudice, privilege, and

pedagogy.

Before you engage in anti-racist teaching:

Prepare for tough
conversations

Consider class context

Prepare deep questions

Diversify materials

Read, read, read!

#ScholarStrike

Scholar Strike Resource ListQueen's University Faculty of 
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https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/article/talking-about-race
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.apa.org%2Fnews%2Fpress%2Freleases%2F2020%2F08%2Fchildren-notice-race&amp;data=04%7C01%7C12ab22%40queensu.ca%7C06bde62a03894060434a08d8ef715329%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637522617307429112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=XMGIelIBWR6epEVWTMpRiQkxTD%2B3KhVBXKUFYR9tSuM%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://bctf.ca/uploadedFiles/Public/SocialJustice/Issues/Antiracism/2018%20Show%20Racsim%20the%20Red%20Card%2020180223-web-sm.pdf
https://www.byrdseed.com/questions-01/
https://fordhaminstitute.org/national/commentary/culturally-rich-curriculum-can-improve-minority-student-achievement
https://educ.queensu.ca/anti-racism-and-diversity-resources
https://www.etfo.ca/BuildingAJustSociety/EquityResources/Pages/SocialJustice.aspx
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/where-to-find-diverse-childrens-books?fbclid=IwAR0b0g_bNyq2wbLj1Pss402KAZ9sJ7tjU4CRfGbXrEj4joMJARAkqSiJgLI
http://www.kprdsb.ca/en/students/well-being/equitydiversityandinclusion/equitycalendar.html
https://www.etfo.ca/SupportingMembers/Resources/365/365%20Days%20and%20Ways%20to%20Celebrate%20Remarkable%20Black%20Canadians%20Poster.pdf
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/RacialAwareness
https://theconversation.com/9-tips-teachers-can-use-when-talking-about-racism-140837
https://www.racialequitytools.org/glossary
https://www.washingtonpost.com/outlook/2020/06/08/black-friends-educate-racism/
https://yellowheadinstitute.org/2020/07/15/police-brutality-in-canada-a-symptom-of-structural-racism-and-colonial-violence/
https://opencanada.org/inequality-explained-hidden-gaps-canadas-education-system/
https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2018/3/21/17139300/economic-mobility-study-race-black-white-women-men-incarceration-income-chetty-hendren-jones-porter
https://www.cbc.ca/radio/outintheopen/ibram-x-kendi-says-we-are-either-being-racist-or-antiracist-there-is-no-middle-ground-1.5350278
https://www.amazon.ca/White-Fragility-People-About-Racism/dp/0807047414
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/for-educators/universal-design-for-learning/what-is-culturally-responsive-teaching
https://www.etfo.ca/SupportingMembers/Resources/Shared%20Documents/ReThinkReConnect.pdf
https://scholarstrikecanada.ca/
https://educ.queensu.ca/sites/webpublish.queensu.ca.educwww/files/files/ScholarStrike%20Resources%20FINAL1.pdf


When we make prejudicial assumptions

about others, we ignore their real cultural,

racial, and familial identity.

Help students think about their own

identities with these activities and

resources.

Grade Level: 3 to 6

 

Subject: Language 

 

What to Discuss:  Identity is more than race/ gender;

We are all products of our lived experiences.

The Proudest Blue: A Story of Hijab and Family:

religious/ cultural identity

The Name Jar: cultural identity

Hair Love: cultural identity, family identity

My Princess Boy: gender identity

Grade Level: 3 to 5

Subjects: Language, Social Studies 

What to Discuss: How certain identities are

written (or not written) about in literature;

Everyone has multiple identities.

Grade Level: 2 to 5

 

Subjects: Language, Social Studies

 

What to Discuss: How names can connect us

to who we are/ be part of our identity; Variety

of identities within the same classroom. 

Help kids learn about identity through Let's Talk About

Race

Ex
plore identity

Connection to 
Let's Talk About Race

Create identity posters (one
lesson)

Discover your identities (one
lesson)

Write about your identities
 (one lesson)

Books: identity

#ScholarStrike

Scholar Strike Resource ListQueen's University Faculty of 

Education EDI Committee 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJiTBmfy-LI&ab_channel=SankofaReadAloud
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGCuOEoEXSc&ab_channel=SarahGarrison
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eCgwAJ6SO1M&ab_channel=SnuggleBugStoryTime
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9VhgLGq7bmo&ab_channel=NanaCeecee
https://www.learningforjustice.org/professional-development/social-justice-standards-unpacking-identity
https://www.learningforjustice.org/classroom-resources/lessons/identity-posters
https://www.learningforjustice.org/classroom-resources/lessons/discovering-my-identity
https://racebridgesstudio.com/lesson/i-am-somebody-story-poems-for-pride-and-power/
https://scholarstrikecanada.ca/
https://educ.queensu.ca/sites/webpublish.queensu.ca.educwww/files/files/ScholarStrike%20Resources%20FINAL1.pdf


Grade Level: 2 to 6

 

Subjects: Social Studies, Art

 

What to discuss: How stereotypes lead to

misunderstanding one another; what stereotypes apply

to students in the class.  

Grade Level: K to 6

Subjects: Language, Social Studies

What to discuss: How prejudice works to keep

marginalized identities down; do these barriers still

exist in the same way? 

Viola Demond Won't be Budged! 

Africville

Use a book list, like Social Justice Starts with Me

to find more books on prejudice.

Grade Level: 4 to 6

 

What to discuss: How names can be

subject to prejudice; how prejudice works

to oppress certain groups.

 

The 'stories' we tell about people who look

different from us are a form of prejudice.

Help kids understand prejudice through Let's Talk About

Race

W
hat is prejudice?

Connection to Let's
Talk About Race

#ScholarStrike

Scholar Strike Resource List

Explore prejudice and
stereotypes (one lesson)

Examine prejudice (unit)

Check your bias, wreck
your bias (video)

Books: prejudice

Queen's University Faculty of 

Education EDI Committee 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6YXjyhoLyy4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8PxEAfCRrQ&ab_channel=SankofaReadAloud
https://www.etfo.ca/BuildingAJustSociety/EquityResources/Pages/SocialJustice.aspx
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/prejudice
https://scholarstrikecanada.ca/
https://educ.queensu.ca/sites/webpublish.queensu.ca.educwww/files/files/ScholarStrike%20Resources%20FINAL1.pdf
https://www.learningforjustice.org/classroom-resources/lessons/understanding-prejudice-through-paper-plate-portraits
https://bctf.ca/uploadedFiles/Public/SocialJustice/Issues/Antiracism/2018%20Show%20Racsim%20the%20Red%20Card%2020180223-web-sm.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/video/us/100000004818668/check-our-bias-to-wreck-our-bias.html


Show your students a real-world demonstration of how

privilege works to get certain people ahead, while leaving

others behind.

What to Discuss: Who students notice are at the 'back';

do students think privilege can have this dramatic an

effect on life chances?

Grade Level: 4 to 8

 

Subject: Social Studies

 

What to Discuss: Components of identity that are

privileged/ oppressed; the relationship between different

forms of oppression.

Note: The Wastepaper Basket Exercise is on page 17

 

Grade Level: K to 12

 

What to Discuss: How does the exercise relate to privilege;

Why is it harder for people with lots of privilege to notice its

effects?

The 'stories' we tell about other races reinforce

privilege for some, and oppression for others.

Not My Idea: A Story About Whiteness: white

privilege 

A Day in the Life of Marlin Bundo: heterosexual

privilege 

Privilege Book List

Help students understand privilege through Let's Talk About

Race

W
ha

t is privilege?

Create power flowers
(one lesson)

Connection to Let's
Talk About Race 

Watch a
demonstration (video)

Act out privilege
(activity)

Books: Privilege

#ScholarStrike

Scholar Strike Resource ListQueen's University Faculty of 

Education EDI Committee 

https://www.dottirpress.com/not-my-idea
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jbT8Kpj1k7M
https://booksforlittles.com/silence-is-violence/
https://www.parents.com/kids/responsibility/racism/how-to-explain-white-privilege-in-term-simple-enough-for-a-child/
https://www.oise.utoronto.ca/edactivism/Activist_Resources/The_Power_Flower.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4K5fbQ1-zps
https://bctf.ca/uploadedFiles/Public/SocialJustice/Issues/Antiracism/2018%20Show%20Racsim%20the%20Red%20Card%2020180223-web-sm.pdf
https://scholarstrikecanada.ca/
https://educ.queensu.ca/sites/webpublish.queensu.ca.educwww/files/files/ScholarStrike%20Resources%20FINAL1.pdf

